Paxton Green roundabout improvements

The Council consulted stakeholders in November 2012 on proposals to improve Paxton roundabout. Following feedback received a refined proposal has now been developed and the Council is keen to hear your views.

The appended plan shows new proposals.

**Aims of proposal:**
- To improve safety for pedestrians at crossings on all arms of the roundabout.
- Discourage speeding on approach and through the roundabout.
- Provide a cycleway/cycling facility to link Alyn Park with Dalswold Wood Avenue (current cycling route).
- Encourage lane discipline for motorists using the roundabout.
- Improve the streetscape by reducing clutter.

**What are the main changes to previous proposals?**
- Bus Stop now retained at its current location.
- Two new disabled bays on Alyn Park.
- Raised pedestrian/pedestrian crossing on South Crawford approach to the roundabout now removed.
- Existing mandatory cycle lanes on Dalswold Wood Park retained.
- Two lane exit onto Grey Road with left turn filter lane retained.
- Existing pedestrian refuge island retained on Grey Road.
- New two-lane filter lane on Dalswold Wood Avenue.
- New raised cycleway/cycling facility on Dalswold Wood Park approach to the roundabout. This will encourage motorists to reduce their speed and provide level access for pedestrians.
- Cycleway/cycling facilities on Dalswold Wood Avenue.
- Cycleway/cycling facility on Alyn Road and the crossing on a raised table. This will encourage motorists to reduce their speed and provide level access for pedestrians.

**Have your say**
Please let us know what you think by completing the section below, then tear off this page, fold and post to the freepost address by 16 October 2013.

A drop in event is arranged on Thursday 03 October at Kingsdale Foundation School, Allwyn Park, Dalswold, London N8 5TD - 17:15-7:55. Project officers will be available to answer any queries and talk on board local issues and suggestions made by residents.

**Have your say online:** www.southwark.gov.uk/consultations

Q1. Please state your name

Q2. Please provide your address

Q3. Postcode

The numbering below corresponds to that on the appended plan.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q4</th>
<th>Q5</th>
<th>Q6</th>
<th>Q7</th>
<th>Q8</th>
<th>Q9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q4 (a) Do you support the proposal? Yes No
Q5 Do you support the widened filter lane on Alyn Park with segregated cycle track? Yes No
Q6 Do you support the zebra crossing on a raised table on the Dalswold Wood Park approach to the roundabout and the widening to allow left turn into Dalswold Wood Avenue? Yes No
Q7 Do you support the new cycle track on the roundabout exit into Grey Road? Yes No
Q8 Do you support the new cycle track at Grey Road junction with Grey Road? Yes No
Q9 Do you support the new cycleway/cycling facility on Alyn Road and the crossing on a raised table? Yes No

Please add any comments you may have on the proposals in the box below.

For more information contact: Clement A-Aseyo on 020 7525 2305
Or
e-mail: transportation@southwark.gov.uk